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O, Star of France!
O. star Of Franco!
The brightness of thy famo, and strength,»nd joy« i , TÍ- ¿i-L .

Like «orno proud Bhtp that led the fleet so
toeg.

. BeseemB to-day a wreck, driven ey the gale-
a masticas hulk.

And 'mid its teeming, maddened, half-
drowned crowds,

NOTtetanqr/hahnanfltai ,1 >! rf fi «1D&^ttehW.I iïfflfi {JIM /Ornfaoxoi Äranoo aloha-pale symbol-ot my
soul, its dearest hopes.

The struggle and the daring-rage divine for
liberty.

Of aspirations toward tho far ideal-on tba-
Blast's dreams of brotherhood,Of terror to the tyrant and, the priest., v

.Star.ofuoffledt by traltôrs 'soldi
, Star panting o'er a land of death-heroic

landl
Strange, passionate, mocking, frivoloria land.
Miserable! yet for thy errors, vanities, Bins, 1

will not now rebuke thee;
Thyunexampled woes and pangs have quelledthem all,
AnddefV^h^eiaeTedy \r ?', ,^
In that, amid thy many faulte, thouTtrre]

almed'at hjghly. TIn that thbu wouldst nob really sou thyselfhowever great tho price,In that thou Bnrely wakod'st weeping fron

L^lha^ío^^&^nj^tny aisTers, thfcji Gi»nfc
ess, dhVat rond tho ones that Bhamoc
theo, . . ----

In that thou could'et not, wonld'st not weai
'.thö usual ohaiuH, ...... -i'ltS 1 O., i

This erosst thy livid fabe¿ thy piercod 'haodj
.aad feet, .- «>u.: 1

The»pear threat in thy aldo. -: '.^ '

O, atari O, ship of France» boat back and b»f
fled longl .

Bear' upi O, smitten orb! O, ship, continue on
Lol as th» ship of all the earth it soif.Productif!;djßaiülr ûrûund turbulent chaos,Forth from its spasma of fury and its poisons.Issuing at last in perfect power and beauty.Onward, beneath the sun, following iti

course,80 thee, O, ship of France!
Finished the days, tho clouds dispelled,The travail o'er, the long-sought oxtrioation
When lol re-born, high o'er tho Europe ai

'ROriaj I :£ '.' T Û (T 1 F LA'*/Tn trlhftghmu irtanfínñn 17 tlinrtpn. a.u:taAr.afn
ïb face, reflecting ourß, Columbia,)Again thy star, O, France-fair, lu s trous star

In Heavenly peace, clearer, more bright thai
aver,

Shall rific immortal.
[ Wall H7»i*man, in the June Galaxy.

^7V«jj5* 'iioçtof several columns to" B bu*
lesquo iaterview with Mr. Greeley, re
ported by "Arch Cooney." .Mr
"Cooney" is auppoced to have presents
himself, and to havo been received witt
timidity, on account of a suspicion tho
he was a "Ku Klux."

'

Tho conversatio
consists mo8tly¡ of an effort'on tho. parof tho interviewer to impress big host b,
very-ranguinary stories illustrating th
condition of the South. The folio win]
Eaasagb presenta a picture as corpic, pei
aps, na that of Mr. Dickens, whero tw

Southerners are represented as .sittiniopposite each other at dinner*, with woo
pons by the eidea of their plates: .

f:^*Ärbh;." 8ezhe, »«do. all the pebplround hero carry weepons about um bk
tboin you got on?" "Oh, no," seal
"éxoeptiíí* that they tote a pair of nov;revolverá an' a knife to pop a nigger wit
occasionally, they aligo unarmed. Bu
¿'.Ye: jest bin ta Charon with my family

. an' Deacon B allbu s tor, who sets in ' th
next pow to- mo, guv md ¿ame s£éa. c
the lusty vestry ruootiu'. an't went , prcrjar'd for him. Sure ennff, thar he wat
¡With his wife'an' four darters. : Wbetho pieachQr got np aa' the congregate
wa?} bout half through aingin' ono of tbfinest sams I ever hearn, Ï sorta tbrowe
my lèft:peeper over to whar Ballbostesot,'an' blast my hide if I didn't see hlrwith his pistii in bis han' an' hit oookec
ready to let fly if .1 made the least sigof tacklin' bim. What." doe« I do hr
anasks obt my barker, too,.an* thar v)
sot with oar fingere .on tho trigger, lil
twp iota cate, till tho mcotin' waa oveDurn them . Sunday night mestin

' Thura bio five 0f -4he brothering killc
at nm laot year, and a yhung' preachhad all of. Lin front teeth knocked buttho last Love Feast."
.. '4: eprtospondonfc writing from Gonov
about Isabella,, Marfor i, B az a ino, ot<
saya : There is something in the habits
thia little republic that onr own won
do well to copy-great people are, li!
tho common onea, "email potatoes ai
tegfa &.,h\lV*; There is no liooifcfihe)'0»r You may once have-ownedivkjn.Tom, Or aurreqdered 178,000"monMotz, or have pillaged and' then1 ha
ran away from Mexico, bat yon are
better in Switzerland,- '; " '

A story is told of a young couple
. Hartford, Connecticut, who wanted
hear Dickens read. They oould hare
afford it, bat screwed ap their extra*
ganoo-to the. necessary pitch. As'th
had conoludod to visit, they bethougthemselves .of -a poorer family near
who wore suffering from lack of Wot
So they govo np Dickens and paid t
prioe of two tickets to their impoycrfced' neighbors. Tho poor people to

' the money, bought tiokets with it a
attended tho readings. .

A literary society in -Illinois asks t
editor of the Washington Sunday Ghro\
de to, send the paper gratis to tho assoctibn. ' The editor very sensibly rofmn
and reads an appropriate leo turo
newspaper beggars in general, and tIllinois one ittpdrticular. "

Fever fa the UBO of Wolfe's SoblodamBobnappa
Wolfe's Sohiedaxn schnapps

jj gobd for Dyspepsia._
Wo\fe* Schiedam Schnapps

Ia a preventive ot Ohilla and Fever.
~

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps
Ia recommended by alliho Medical Faculty.

¡Woifks '^ib&tm^l&hndppS--'
Ia good for all Kidney and Bladdor Complaints.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps
Ia,good for Gout. ,.

^ f
,

«.. tfofrí'V'Sch'íetíam'ScHnapp'slà' geod.fp'r Oolio and Pain in the Stomach.
Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps

> Ja good for,aU/Urlnaiy'CompUinta;. ( ^
. ( ' Wolfe**'ScJt&dain' ScJiiiappê *

11* imitated and counterfeited, and Purchaserswill havo to nae caution in purchasing.
Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps

Is used-all over the world by Physicians, in
_their practico._

I bog leave to call the attention of the
reader to testimoniáis in favor ofthe Bohnapps:I feel bound td say that I regard your8OHKAFPS as being, in every respect, pro-omi-
n eut ly pure, and deserving of medical patron¬
age. : At áll ovtfntB,-; it\ la the pufest possiblearticle of Holland gin, (horotbforo unobtaina¬
ble, and, as such, may bo safely prescribed byphysicians. DAVID L. MOTT. M. D., .

Pharmaceutical Chemist, New York.
LOUISVILLE, KV.C Sept.' 1 -I fcol that wo

haro'now an ai-ticle ol gin suitable1 for such
oases as that remedy is adapted to. ) i:>
« , td ¿iso .. .:.:.DB. J,.W,.BRI,GHT.
*,8bhnhlppBn is a remedy'in chronic catarr-

hal complainte', etc:- .'« .' .

I tako great pleasuro in bearing highlycreditable testimony to its efficacy, as a reme¬
dial »gQ_n>, ,ö» ¿ho diseaaen for vhich you
recoiruaahu iL.' flavitiftji naturaltaiidoacy to
the muoouB surfaces, with a Blight degree of
alimulation, 1 regard it as one of tho most im¬
portant remedies in chrome catarrhal affec¬
tions, particularly those of tho genito-urinafyapparatus. With much respect, your obedient
servant, CHAS. A. LEAS, M. D., New York.

Pm: BTTIE¿T9 N¿W^M,Tlov/aÍ| MOT-TJnoLçno WOLFE, ESQ., Present.-DEAB Bia: I
havo made a chemical examination of a sampledf your "Bobiodam Bohnapps," with theintent
of.dotermining ii any foreign or injurious eub-
atanco had hech added to tho simple distilled
spirits.
Tho oxamination haar'oanltedinthoconolu-

sion that tho samplo contained no poisonous
or harmful.admixture I have been unable
tu discover any trade of tho deleterious sub¬
stances which aro sometimes employed'in the
adulteration of liquors. I would not hesitato
to use myself, nor to recommend to others,for medicinal purposes, tho "Schiedam
Schnapps,*' aa.-an excellent and unobjectiona¬ble variety pf tote. #yery respectfully, yours,(8igned) CHAS. A. SEELY, Chemist.
Cn KM ioA ii AND TECHHIOAL LAEOBATORV. 18

EXOHANOE PLACE. NEW YonK, Nov. 25, 18C7.-
TJD3LFBO WOUTE, Esq.-DF.AU tim: The under¬
signed have carefully and thoroughly analyzeda sample of your "Aroruatio Hob ic dam
dcnuapps," selected by ourselves, and: have
found.the samo free from all organio or inor-
Êanio.substances j more or lesa injurions to
eeltb. From the result of our examination,We consider theiariiole ono of superior quali¬ty, healthful as a beverage, and effectuai in ita

medicinal qualities. Respectfullyyours,(Signed) ii ALEX. TKIPPEL, Chemist.
FRANCIS E. ENGELHARD, M. D.

fj CT f. VA rv f:-'Äii'i» ir: v.T.
For eale hy all roopcciablo Grocers and

Druggists. TJDOLPHO WOLFE'8 EST.,April lrlivamot " 'g2.Beaver St., New York.
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK

SQTJIVH CAROLINA
Deposits of $1 and Upwards Received,

» » «

INTERESTALLO WEI) A T THERATEOlSEVEN PER CENT. PER ANNVJU,ON CERTIFICATES OFDEPOSIT.AND SIX PER CENT. COU- < Í
FOUNDED EVERY BIX i
MONTHS ONACCOUNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.
JohnB. Palmer, t viee-Prssldf«»«John P. Thomas, f *106 1

A. 0. Bronixor, Cashier.
John O. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directora.
Wade Hampton, William Martin, A. 0. Has¬

kell,?. W. MoMaBter. John P. Tbom as, K. H.FI oin itnh, John B. Palmer, Thomas E. Gregg,Columbia.
J. EU Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Soott.Newborry.W. G.'Mayes, Newborry.B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.' Daniel RavonoJ. Jr.. Charleston.' /Hedíanles, Laborers', Clerks, Widows, Or¬phans and others may here deposit their sav¬ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬

on. Planters, Professional Hen and Trasteeswishing to draw interest on thoir fonds untilthey require thom for business or other pur¬poses: Parente desiring to aet apart smallrania for tbeir children, and Married Womenand Minore (whose depoßite cou only be with¬drawn hy themselves, or, In case or death, hytheir legal representatives,) wishing to lay»«ide funds for- future use. are her« affordedan opportunity of depositing their meada1where they will rapidly accumulate, and, attho samo time, be subject to withdrawalwhenneeded. _Aug 18Î '! J AÄflFICIAL iTKBTH. '
.nt »

REYNOLDS' IMPROVEMENT.
TH08H whe have lost sevoral Natural,Teeth, and have been advised to partwith remaining Bound ones, as the first stoptowards obtaining artificial substitutes, arorequested, boioro submitting to a praotice,cruel in itself and often unnecessarily per¬formed, to convince themselves of ita fallacy,by looking closely into a matter of so muchImportance.
The abovo Improvement WSB designed to re¬sist so deplorable'», rtrfcoHcè, and after a tho¬rough teat of more than throe years is foundcapable of aco^mplishiag what no other sys¬tem of Artificial Dentistry baa heretofore done.It is now possible to obtain partial cases.whiob will eave for years Natural Teeth aurjbe at tho samo time-reliable in every respectAn invitation is horeby given to such asfeel i n ter cf, tod io call at our O pe rut ¡UKHoomB, and examiné duplicato specimen* ofoases now in actual use.
Nov 6 t REYNOLDS A REYNOLDS
STOVES! STOVES! STOVES!

Tin-ware! Tin-ware! Tinware!

PLUMBING,ROOFING, GUTTEHING, andall work in this lino, put up to ordorand ready for salo at tho
0ARO LINA MANUFACTORY.

j Call at either house-Columbia or Newberry
" . . HENRY H. BLEASE,Msroba2 t * Proprietor.

Increase of Stock.

y,j .PALO .Vt? 53APlTA^>ípe,CÓO. j.-;
0FFI0ER6:\ .it'll . /vii.*

vstibliebmentdn Fobruary 'last, and tho dc*sire on tho part of tho pireotoro to havo naeo-clatod wltlt thom moro of1 their counlry-fricude, has induced them to add$oU¿0C0.00to'tlie capital. Shares $100 QO caoh. -, > ({)-Poymontà tnay bo mado at any lime prior to
the ist of July, entitling tho holder of tho
stock to ita pro roía eharo of profits earned
during tho timo the money is inpoasoseion of
tho liank; or if on th« 1st July, to its propor¬tion' of all dividends mado thereafter. Incither event, the now Block will participateequally with tbe'old in the surplus fund.
Applications for stock may bo made person¬ally, «r by lotter, to tho ofilcoru of tho Dank.DIRECTORS.-John B. Palmer, J. Eli Gregg.F. W.McMaBtcr, lt. D.Scnn, (Of lt. D.8ohp&Hon",) G. W. 13carden, (of Copeland «V. Dearden, )H. L. Bryan.(ot Bryan & McOarter.) W. O.Hwsffiold. (of R. .fc W. C. ywaffleld,) May 0

ßENTRAL NATIONAL BANK
. or

COIiVIIDIA, S. C,

Present Capital, $100,000.
«-»?«-?-

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL., «000.000.
OFFICEns.

John B. Palmer, rreeident.
A. G. Brenizor, Cashier. :."?CN. G. Butt, Assistant Cashier.

DlßECTOBB.
J, Eli Gregg, John B. Palmer»F. W. Mcilao.

tor, B. D. Benn, of R. D. Benn & Son: G. W.¡Bearden, of Copeland <fc Dearden: R. L.Bryan,of Bryan & McOarter; W. G. Swu fil eld, of R.
&, W. C. Swafiield. i '

F« W. MoMaster, Solicitor, , ,.
fT\HIS Bank is now open for tho /transactionJL Of a gdneral banking business.
CEETIFicATF.s .OF DEPOSIT ot currency or,coin, bearing interest at tho rate of seven (7)'

per oent. per annum, in kind, will bo issued.
Deposits from County Oßlcire especially eo-Heired; also, from Trustees, Administrators,Executors, Professional Men, arid others. ;Particular attention given to accounts of

Ci'.y and Country Merchants, lind other buhi-
neas men, and thc usual accommodations ex¬
tended.
Notes, Bills of Exchange, and other ovi-donoes of debt discounted, and monoy loaned

on collaterals. .'.»M.
Stocks, Hands, Gold and Siluer boilgM andsold. .

Mutilated Currency purchased at-a Email
discount.
Sight Drafts dravin direct on all the promi¬nent places in England, Ireland, Scotland,France, Germany, Belgium, Holland, Den¬

mark and the Orient. Letters of Credit i urned,payable in any of the above places-'Drifts on all tho prominent oitieB' in the
United States bought and Bold. ;
Banking House opposito Columbia Hotel,Open from 9 to 3. j Feb 28 ly ;

Ayer's

For restoring Gray Hair to
its natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing which
'is'.at onoo, agreeable,
.healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or grayhair is soon restored
to 'its original color,
with the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick-,

cued, falling hair checked, and bald-
noss often, though not always, cured
hy its usc. Nothing can

"

restore the
hair whore the follicles arc destroyed,
or thc glands atrophied and 'decayed.But such as remain can be. saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead,bf fouling tho hair with a pasty sodi
mont, it will kcop. it clean ona vigorous.Its occasional uso will prevent tho hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Freq
from thoso deleterious substances which
mako some preparations dangerous, and
injurious to tho hair, tho Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING.
nothing else can bo found BO desirable:
Containing neither oil nor dye, it docs
not SQU white cambric, and yet lasts
long on tho hair, giving it a, rich, glossylustre and a grateful perfume.
Prepared by Dr, j. C. Ayer & Co.,

PRACTICAL ANO ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS,
LOWELL, MASS.

. FRIGS ei.OO-
AngMjly _O. H. MIOT, Agent.-

CLOT HIN Gr

1
AND T'

A /a? s
AT

R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD'S.
WE have now in etoro a very large stock

of above goods, and wo assure our cus¬
tomers that wo have never before been en¬abled tn oiler them BO CHOICE A SELECTIONOF OOODS, at such low prices.
Wo have good All Wool SUITS at fin, suita¬ble for any business man.

t.
HATS.

Wp havo a very large stock, and wo are dotcrmiDcd to undersell any other dealers,our facilities enable us to do so.
UV Ii SHIRTS

Aro decided to bc the best fitting Shirts mado.Wo maho the finest custom garments mado inthis State Call and examino.
March 25 ll. ft W. C. SWAFFIELD.
A fresh enpply of Bremen Lager at POL¬LOCK'S.

The Great Medical Discovery!
-SrryAI,ttim'9 OAUffOENIA--

VINEGAR. 'BITTERS,
Hundrods of ThousandsI?'-' ^iia}°.»^' iff|f|WHAT ARE THEY?|||

^ jú ^^^^^
9 THEY ABE NO* A VILE § 2, §?MFÂ NCY DRINK .II?

Mn-to of Poor IT ititi, Y.'Uitilta-/, I'm«»»
i>l rit» ii ntl Itel ii se liiquorMf'H torcO,F;''.cc¿»

nnd sweetened to pu-r-se tito tasto, called "Tc*
les,*"'Appetizers," " Restorers,"'AC., tliat IcaA
tuc tippler on to drunkenness and ruin, bat aro
n trno Medicine, made from the Native Koola sud
Herbs of California, 1'rcc from nil Alcolit>llc
Stimulants. They arc Ute iiHEAT ll LOUD
PURIPIElt and LIFE GIVING PRIN¬
CIPLE R perfect ItcnoTator ami Itt vit orator of
thc Syatctn, carrying o rr all poisonous matter and
restoring the blood to n healthy condition. Ko
perron can take theso Hiders according to dlrcc*
U«n nml remain long unwell. .

SfurluOnuimutárr nud Chroulc Rheu¬
matism nnd Gottt, Dyspepsia «ir Indl-
trcstlpu, Hlllouw, Remittent rind hitor-
mitteilt Fevern, DI tantôt' Of tho lllooil,
Liver, Kidneys, and ll indoor. thtso Hit¬
ters have been ittrwit successful. Bach DIs-
caMCs arc caused by Vlf inted Dluod, wlüch
U generally produced by dorarj;;cnicut of tho
IMccstlvo Organs.

OYHPEPSIA oit1IN DIGESTKtTC.
Headache, l'aln In tao Shoulders, Conchs, Tight*
notsor Uio Litest, Dizziness, Eour Eructations of
thc Stomach, had tasto la Uta Mouth Bilious At¬
tacks, Palpitation of thu Heart, Inflammation of
the Lungs,Palu In thc regtoiiB of the Kidneys,and
B>hundred other painful symptoms, aro tho bff-
aprinssof Dyspepsia. . <i
Thry invigorate thc Storonclrand f tlruulatc this,

torpid liver and bowels, which rauUur thom of un-
ciur.'.lcd eßleaey in clcanslue; tho blood of all
Impurities, and Imparting new lifo aud vigor to
t!.c whole system. ', '

POR. SKIN OlSEAHEB, Eruptions/Tetter,
Bull I.hcum,Blotches, Bpotf, Pimples, rústales,
Bolle, Carbuncles. Ring-Worms, Scald-Head, Soro'
Ky.'S,líryslpi;laí, Itch, Scurfs, Dlacolorotlontf of
thc 8klii¿ Humors and Hincases of thc SkUt, of
whatever uame or natur -, are literally du% tiri
and carried out of tlié svutum In a piton time by
tho use of then. Hitters. Ono bottle in stich
casen irill convince thc roost Incrcdolous of their
curative effect?.
Cleanse tho Vitiated Dlr.od Theite.vor you find

Its Impurities bunnin;; through thc skin lu Pim¬
ples, Eruptions or Sores; cleanse lt when you
Hud it obstructed and sluggish In thc veins;
cicauxi: ii whan ii in foui, sud your TücliiiKs Vt !*>1
tell you when. Keep tito blood puru and tho
'".alth or the system will follow..OiMS, TA PE and oîhcr.VVORMS. lurking la
thc system of sp many thousands, aru effectually
destroyed and rouMSveil; For fùtl direction:», rend
carvfuîly thc circular around cneh bottle.
J. WALKKR, Proprli-tor. n. II. MCDONALD a.

CO., Drtii'L'ists ned Cen. Agnu IM, Ban Francisco,
Cal . aii-l 3Î nnd 31 Commcrej Street. New York.

I> HY ALT. DRU(".GISTS AND DRALKIiS.D2fll|11Tly OEIGER A MCGREGOR. Agents^
LIP PM AN 'S

a rtEAt

GERMANBITTERS
TDK

Purest Medicated Cordial oí the Age.
ALTERA TIVE~AÑTJ-BILIOUS and
INVJG0RA TINO PROPERTIES.

LIPPMAN's great
GERMAN DITT-
EBB is preparedfrom the originalQerman receipt
now in possession
of the proprietorsand is the same

, preparation that
was used in Ger¬
many upwards of
a century ago;to¬
day is household
ro rn ody ofQerma-
ny, recommended
hy its moat emi¬
nent phvaiciaua.

LIPPMAN'S
GREAT GEHMAN BITTEES
Ia oomposod of tho purest alcoholic essence ofGermany's favorite beverage, impregnatedwith the juices and ertrac ls of rare herbs,roots and barks; all of which combined make-it one of tho best and surest preparations fortbs euro of
Dyspepsia, Loss of Tone in tho Stomach andDigestive Organs, Nervous Debility, Lan¬guor, Constipation, Liver Complaint,General Exhaustion! and a« aPREVENTl VEEOE CH H.LsAND FEVEE

AND
MALARIOUS D1SEABES GENERALLY.

KRMA Li ICR
Will find LIPPMANN CHEAT GERMAN BIT¬TERS the best tonio known for the dieeascetowhich they are generally subject, and where agentle stimulunt is recommended.

s RAVANNAB, March IC, 1870.Messrs. Jacob Limnnan & Bro., Savannun.Qa.-GENTS: I have before me your esteemedletter of the 141 h inet., containing variousdocuments relativo to your "German Bitters."Aftor a careful examination I must confossthat your Bitters is really what yon representlt to bo, an old German recipe of Dr. Mitch-erlicb. of Berlin. Prussia. It wiii no doubtboexcollonl for dyspepsia, general debility and
nervous diseases, and ia a good preventive ofchills and fever. I find it to ho a most de¬lightful and pleasant stomachic. I remain
yours truly, (Sigued) AUO. P. WETTER.

Ki ii KT, A NI) MILL«, GA., March 22,1870.Messrs. Jacob Lip¡nnan A Bro., Druggists.Savannah, Ca.-GENTLEMEN: I havo intro¬duced your Great Q» rmun Bittern here to roycustomers and friends, and I find better salefor it than any I have ever kept hofore. Thosewho havo triod it approve of it very highly,and I do not hesitate in faying that it is farsuperior in value to suv other Bitters now in
uso. Yours, respectfully, W. KIRKLAND.
Whblcralo Agents for Slate of South Candina-DOWIK, MOISE A DAVIS, HUN ltY DJSOHOFF ACO., OLACIUK A WITTE STEF¬FENS, WERNER A DUCKER, Charleton.Depot in Columbia, S. C., at UEIQERAMCGREGOR'S.DruRpiah«._ Jnhe Vlyjij

SPKC3AL. ATT K NT io s given t o tho col¬lection of Commercial Paper, Interest
on State nnd Railroad Bonds and Stocks, andConvori-ion of Stato Securities, hv
Nov 23 limo_D OAMDRILL. Broker.
Gonuino imported Curacoa, Ahsyntho andMaraschino, at POLLOCK'S.
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The Type, Border, Rule, Ornaments, ChtB,»e.
are of MODERNSTYLEand carotnlly selected.
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Professional Mon, Morcbanta. Manufacturera
and Mechanics, supplied with any stylo wo*k.
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A large atock
of Cards,Card
Board,.Paper,
Bill Heads,ft c.
on hand.
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With the I,ARGE AMOUNT OF MATERIAL
on hand, the style, quality and cos? of
work cannot fall to givo satisfaction.
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Ordere from abroad will receive IMMEDIATE
ATTENTION, aud work promptly forwarded j
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Uhisis thoonlv^^«^/.^/^ establishment
in tho intorior §^S\W/jSjr~> o! tho «tate,where SHEET MBLSÍS^POSTERS Ac.
can ho put up ^«WrvWí*^? in style.
J. A.SELBY, .^&Hgtfrw^ Proprietor.

Charlotte. Colombia and Angosta B. B

ger traiuB oYUK this road.will run as follows.
GOING rroivrrr.' '.. ..''.?*
' Train NbJl. V.Tiuiatfo.'fcLeave Angosta.4.15 A. IL '..ftOOIViLLeavo Columbia.9.18 A. Mit] 11,04 I\M.ArrivoCharlotlo.....4 00P.ÏÏ; \ ,O,80A;.&.
(KUNU 8O0TD.I '

Leave Charlotte.. ..<7.40A.M.^'''.?.««.OOÍi-M.
Leave;Colorabia.... .2-fO E. Ii. / >2«ß2: A.SR
Arrive Angosta..... .7.60P. M.;.No. 1 Train daijy. No. 2 Tram j«uy,jSun!-flays excepted. Both iralns'make ctoMMwir-
nection to all points North, Ron th èuu T/éSÍ.
No . i Trnih makes elose connection at Bloh-
mond for Virginia Springs- i, ,,:v j, , / ¿J i'Tbróogh tickets sold and. baggage cheoke^to all principal pointa... '

,, 7¡Ti I««.T E.P. ALEXANDER, 7
Eu E. D0E3EY, General Freight and TicketAgent. .?

..
.-

, . , o May .27./-.
StrmmerBçhedole p/^ U. ÄiB.V '*

To 'Commence 29M Staú» 1871.

DOWN TBAIN. . Ut-THAIN.
.
^ Arrive. Leave. Arrive Leave.SparUnbnrg.. t, ' 6,30¡6.25 !iT/*iliBateaville. COO COO . 4.C8 1.&Paoolet........ C 08 6.13 " 4.40' ' 4.4KJonesville...... 0.« *8:48' 4.05" -l<4':!0'Unionville..... 7.25 7.60 < 8J05 I fcttt"Santno... 8.20. 8.2Ô ,v -. 2.30 aar>

Siah Dam. 8.40 345 ;, 2,10 ., 2*16helton,......'.. 9.15 0.20- 1 1.8Ô ' T.4QLyles' Ford... 9.40 9.45 " 1.12 , fill?Strother.....'.. 10 05 ia 10 12.50:í 12J55
AlBton.i....... 11.00. .. -l : 12.OO
May 24 THOR. B. JETEB, Prei'.dgnt.

Change of Bcheduloj «.l d . L'
. Bourn CAKOLFKA ItAitnoAD CoirrxHtí, ;

COLUMBIA, ti. C., January JÖ, lt)7^j

TnAiÑ No. I."..... - crLeave Charlcstonat_:...'L.V^KWa m1 rrive at Colombia at«..... r.1W.« 3.40 p mLeave Colombia at..:.:'.....i>¿v.;;v.l2.16;piaaArrive at Charleston at..... ,.7.50pmLeavo Camdon,.Sundays excepted,M.9.C0 ft jnArrive at Ringville AU7:..1,20pitaLeave KinRviilo, Hund inn except at.2 60p iti
Arrive at Camden at:.'-IC., ..it.'. (kOÔ p m.The above Trains ran. in .conneotiim wjthWilmington, Columbia and Au goata Baikoftc",cónnocticg withTralüs fdr WÜhUMtön;N6rUiCarolina, and with Traine rori Augusta, Geor¬gia-making close aonneotioab vritb NightTrains of Georgia.Railroad,iwd¡Ctetr*fcBa,ü-road, for all poinLa South end Weet, vn

j Tiúm Wo'. 2-Nioifr Exi^xta: .' '"Vt: (Bundey Night excepted.V t, ,*t I
Leavo Charleston at...7.10 pinArrive at Columbia at...... ,G.Ö0 a m
Leavo Columbia at...... .-7,60 p-mArrive at Charleston at.,.... A.,:. ..6.48 amThïS'Tr'auïrùns Irl connection with*TJñ An¬
gosta Traína, making' close ooirnectidn with
Georgia »jid.CenUalBailroadei;.,_:.n -, ,..-,nr

-, A. la TÏLER. YicfirPresidcnL
. 8. B.tPicfcix8"General Ticket Agent.' 'Ján.21J_i_Li_' 'T.1 j~ ii'' r ll'tgli-i-,!! o.l;.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad ii

'COLUMBIA, 8.<].;MAHOUT l&ïiw
fguMl'TIMM. UBUiWrTliri ON .iocL-after I thiaj^W^CagffiB&d^t*.». tbe., foUoifinKschedule will be ruh daily, 8uhd>ya excepted, -

connecting with Night Traine'tan floptb Caro¬lina Railroad np and down* also'with Traíascoins North and sod t h on Cha rio tte, ColumbiafudAugusta.BMttoad:^ ... j nxiiú ;;. .

.Leave Cblnmola at.... .V.'.':'.'. :.' '.'V.W »J- ta.
Al8torf.iv.. .....v...'l..;i..,i'J.X0.10«. m.}f .Néwberry....^...JJ..c;.iv:.lÜln»v.»n.

.. .Cokesbary....^^...,.^y1.-... S.OQRim.Belton., ß.OOfp. m.Arrive at Greehvlllo.GiSOp.m.n i nnwN. i'll.:i»J v.n «
Leave Greenville at'-.'.'vv.U'jflJ.G. 15 a. iii.

,.. . Ballon..-.«..< ^06*. m.!*.. Cokesbury.10.07.a. m." Abbeville....:..?..,...\.\ .S8.15'aYfe.!.. Newberry.........s..:..;i.;.-.1.6^.in.M - Alston.........j;...;.... â.Côp.m.Arrive at Columbia.... J.,v.,. 0.05 p.TU.TU08. DODAMEAD, G eneraLSup.M. T. BABTLKTT, General Ticket Agent.
. Change o% fcobpdule. , \ ,OFFICE NORTH CAROLINA R. R. CO.,CoKFAtnr Snors. N. C., Januar 25, 1871.

Exprets. .v J/dfl. ..,<:
AamVE. XIKAVK,- Annrvx. utxre.Charlotte 5.85arn 8,00pm ,Salisbury8.08am 8.13am 10.34 fa m IO.SatimQr'nsb'oll.OSamll.SOara 1.80 om 1.45 a'roOo8hopl2.60 pm 1.06pm 2.57am 8.174mHilUb'ro 2.28 pm 2.33pm 4.27 am. 4.20 amRaleigh 5.12 a m , fiiSam 7:10 a ruOoldsDoro 10.B5 a siGoldsbord j""--*"- Krpreét.V | Veil. SiOOp tnRaleigh .,

' 8.45am 8.58 p m MAO a:mHillsbroll.07 am 11.10pm lO.CO a m 10,03 AmCo Shop ja 30pm 12.50 pm 11.12 a m, 1145 amGr'fisVo 2.10pm 2.20pm 1.10 A rn .2.00 a rnSalisb'ry5.15pm 5.2Qpm iSO&m ItSi'nCharlo*te7.56 pru YJilt <> 7.S0 a m
Jan 87 . .W« H. OREEN, Maa, Trana.
Bohedule on Blue Ridge Huilrcod.

i uiwunHwm Leavo Anderaon..-.4.20 P. M.n|pmlg¡1 " Pendleton.... i.6.20 44

¡M edi. »./ Çerrjyme,."^6;00. ftArrive at WalUajla..,7J)0 *\Leave WalbaUa.................. 8.30 A. V." Perryville.... I..;......4.15 *.
/is " Pendleton...s.i.i...9r80e,Iii¡Arriveat Anderson...<....^....;.6.ifi. !1Waiting at Anderson one hour for tho .arrivalof up train on Greenville and Columbia Road.Jníy81; ; WJH. D.OAlTULABl>¿ fett

Cotton Beed Oil.
APURE artiele^)superior to others as a

salad ,oil for t^blo nao, at ouq-third the
price of imported. Female nyApr» 9 'r '1 EDWARD HOPE.

HQ JPiltiî USKD |H WABIiENO.
"

WARFIELD'S CÖLB WATEB BOAP.
mars SOAP washes perfodly in cold witter,X soft, hard, or salt, li, removes grease,oil and paint from gármepis. '.Ii waenee allkinds of goods-colton,' flannel, pilkor woolen.It cleanses nilver, pfáted war«, and jewelrywithout scratching. ¡ If (hKurtiolfa are mnch
tarniahf d, rub tbtm with a pfeoo pl flannelWhich ha's pleptv of tho Soap on lt. To peoplewno do .their own IfsBhing. it là fnvalnablo.It will eave itá cost in ohos*aching. Fdr Sale,in hosea of thiity.eixha.ro. by' s-~

EDWARD HOPE.
April 0. Agent for^W>uUi Carolina.

Thief Proof Drawers. hJ
fTlHE undersigned have received the AgencyX of th eso DRAWERS. -Thty are the onethingneedfulfortkaprc-ii>¿ II J
fiction ofevery store and Ä fALUW/ »JW Bshop in Cohitiibia, af- *JMPRÓVED i Iforâing a sore protec - ^r»°VEP;.) Jlion from the light-fin- ¡ILL LOCKS DRAWER]!gored gontry. For sale rt->. g
JOHN AGNEW t ß07«Jf^KQCHT8, 'm

Tho only fino Playing Cards at POLLOCK'S.


